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The Money Tree

Being possessed of some 80 acres of junk lane
in a rock y region of Ohio, only a spare five acres of
which is fit for cultivation, I set about finding some
reasonable use for that small patch. This acreage
is in Pike County, and the tract is bordered on one
side by Pee Pee Creek . That wandering stream is
dammed up shortly before it reaches the Scioto River,
and the impounded waters form Lake White, which in
tUrn is located in Pee Pee Township.

My standard answer to the inevitable
question concerning the creek's name is that it is
an old Indian term. The truth, however, is to be
found in a footnote to Ecker's "The Frontiersman,"
wherein he states that early in the last century
two wanderers came upon the headwaters of this
tributary and celebrated the occasion by carving
their initials in a beech tree; their names were
Peter and Paul. That strikes me as an unlikely
story, but I must admit it is a better explanation
of the name than my own cryptic hypotheses.
But, getting back to my rocky Pi ke coun~y
acres, that rugged terrain m~st ~e ~een to be bel~eved.
A Pee Pee Creek tributary Wh1Ch 1S Just a dry b~d
most of the year but a raging torrent after Spr1~g
rains cuts diagonally across my tract.
So deep 1S
this ravine, I have been told, that once when two
squirrels fell into it one starved to death before
they could climb out.
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I hasten to defense of that real estate by
reporting with enthusiasm that it is extremely
beautiful, but useful in any agrarian sense, I must
admit, it is not. Thus, putting the flat patch
next to Pee Pee Creek to a useful purpose became
a real challenge.
In the fall of 1966 I inquired
of a Glendale neighbor who happened to be a Champion
Paper Company forester about planting Christmas trees
on it, but he discouraged the idea. His contention
was that even if the project were successful, the
yield from so small an area would not make the
undertaking worthwhile. He asked, "Why don't you
plant walnut trees instead?"
This conversation occurred in mid-October,
and my friend went on to say that if I could get
stock and get it in the ground that fall, the seedlings would bur~t forth come spring and I would gain
a full year's growth. Parenthetically, he was dead
wrong about that in this northern clime. His theory
doubtless works in Champion Paper's southern plantations, but I would strongly advise against fall planting in Ohio. Spring planting, and late spring
planting at that, is freer from heartbreak.
I was able to get a thousand seedlings
from the state and to get them set before the first
frost, and have subsequently planted at least another
fifteen hundred. Thereupon began a decade of fumbling
and bumbling, of mistakes and corrections -- all
the perils that befall a city boy when he goes
country. But the agony has been accompanied by
considerable ecstacy.
Perhaps I can revitalize your flagging
interest by addressing the question, "Why walnuts? "
The answer is that pinnacle of American goals,
money.
In all honesty, the pleasures this back-tonature effort has been for me are far more exciting
than the prospects of enriching my grandchildren,
but, nevertheless, the value of walnut lumber is
impressive.
I have in my files a picture of a single
Ohio tree, over near the Indiana line, which sold
"on the hoof" for $30,000.00 in 1976. While admittedly
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that was an exceptional tree, I have another clipping
from the Columbus Dispatch showing a lot of logs,
some twelve to fourteen feet in length, which are
randomly stacked like matchsticks . The price of
each is marked on the butt in chalk, $1,200 . 00,
Th ese are "I u mb e r IO
$1,725.00, $1,375.00 and so f ort.
h
logs, and will ultimately find their way into fine
furniture.
The higher priced longer logs, which must
approach perfection, are "veneering" logs, usually
sold for export to Japan or Germany . Such logs are
placed on center pivots and the veneer, which is a
standard 1/28th of an inch in thickness, is sliced
off by razor-sharp knives, in about the manner that
the long perforated sheets come off the roller in
an old-fashioned player piano. Even in an age which
does not greatly revere veneered furniture, this
material commands a high price. But so does walnut
lumber. At an outlet like Sutherland ' s, a piece
of less than furniture quality one inch by eight
inches by eight feet costs about $19 . 00. By
comparison, a piece of pine the same size and of
similar marginal quality costs about $2.25. Prices
are even more shocking in the hobby catalogs, where
a board foot goes for as much as $4.50, putting it
in about the same price category as beef steak.
In connection with dimensions, it must be remembered
that while a board foot is supposed to be one inch
by one foot by one foot, actually it is only 75% of
that, since it is just three-quarters of an inch
in thickness. This is true of all lumber and the
strange designation "four quarters" describes wood
one inch in thickness.
"

As some.of the prices mentioned might

~ndlcate, walnut ~s the most expensive of the

domestic woods.
It usually commands about the same
figure as Honduras mahogany, with cherry and, rather
curiously, white oak running neck and neck for third
place. The so-called "white walnut," similar.to
walnut in price, texture and appearance ~ut l~ghter
in color, is actually butternut. Why whlte oak
runs quite so high in cost has always been a mystery
to me, but as usual the answer is to be found in
supply and demand. White oak is the only recognized
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material fo r cooperage, and bonded whiskey continues
to be stored only in barre ls made of that material.
This wood is also prized for furniture, but I highly
suspect that much current oak furniture is made from
one of the many other oaks -- red, black, chestnut,
bur r and a host of others. Surprisingly, the oaks
do not have a species of their own, but are included
in the beech family.
Walnut is, of course, a hardwood, and it
may be worth noting that that designation has nothing
to do with the quality of the wood itself. Rather,
a "hardwood" is any wood coming from a tree having
a broad leaf, in contradistinction to such woods
as pine, fir, hemlock and spruce. Some of the latter
are in fact harder than some of the hardwoods, as
for instance yellow pine, which is harder than tulip
poplar . As you know, walnut has a rich brown color,
and except when the wood has been deeply stained is
readily identifiable even by the layman . It is a
wood of good strength, and has superior qualifications
for the woodworker and the carver. Although no such
piece has been preserved for posterity, Michelangelo
himself is known to have worked in walnut.
In planting the seedlings, I stretched a
string all the way across the field, put in a little
tree every eight feet, then moved the e ntire string
eight feet and repeated the process. This distance
is too small, and I am currently involved in the painful procedure of thinning the trees. This process,
known as "crown release," is necessary because studies
have shown that growth increases dramatically when
the branches of one tree do not touch those of
another. On the other hand, long straight trunk
growth is promoted by some crowding.
If I were
starting over, I would plant walnut and tulip poplar
alternately on twelve-foot centers. Twenty years
later the poplars could be harvested profitably,
after having performed their function of sufficiently
confining the walnut trees to ensure their straight
growth.

I mentioned that

supply and demand keep
I
comparatively small
walnut prlces hlg ,
f
m the slow growth and
~y of walnut results
ro
supp-,I

h

an

d the
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,
of the trees. The latter circumstan :
frequent defOIm1~y m the fact that the walnut is the
results large y, r~he forest . By early April all
~~~~~r~~;e~r:~e~~hOwing buds, and by the end of that
month are in full leaf, frost or no frost. On ,the
other hand, the walnut does not show green un~1l
early May but even then an overnight frost w~ll ,
turn that' green coal black. In a mature tree, th1s
is harmless, but when the terminal bud in a s~all
tree is killed, four or five more or less hor1zontal
shoots appear . Left alone, two or three of these
will survive, resulting in one or more forks at a
low level.
The only answer is curative pruning, in
which all but the strongest of these branches is
removed. If the pruning has not been accomplished
quickly -- almost impossible for a weekend farmer, ,
trying to care for hundreds of trees -- that surv1v1ng
branch will be a long one, and at nearly right angles
to the stem. To correct this, I bought half inch
dowels by the hundred, tied the center of one with
twine at the branch's intersection with the trunk.
I next tied the bottom of the dowel to the trunk,
then, finally, after bending the branch upward,
tied its end to the top of the dowel. Thus aided,
nature provides a cure, and within a few years
the correction is scarcely discernible. However,
I have hundreds of trees in which careful observation wi~l di~close one such correction, and many
scores 1n wh1ch two or three corrections, ranging
up to a dozen feet from the ground, can be seen.
I should add that part of my frost problems
have resulted from the fact that my plantation (as
all walnut groves are called by foresters) is in a
low-lying area. The frost creeps down the hills
on Sandburg's little cat feet with devastating
effect. Never again would I plant in such a location. Rather, I would seek out the north slope
that I have now learned the experts recommend.
I

indicated that I

had p~anted some

2,500 seedlings. Many of these were replacements,
and I suppose that 1 now have maybe 1,SOO,trees.
If I can sufficiently steel myself to do 1t, I
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should thin the planting by another 500, but let u~
say that only 750 trees reach full maturity. Mult1plying that by a thousand, a very ~odest p~r tree dollar
evaluation would result in a f1gure wh1ch should
not be dis~leasing to my grandchil~ren. But ~ have
no illusions . By that time they w1l1 be g~tt1ng
walnut out of plastic tubes.
In the meant1me, h~wever,
my life, if not my estate, will have been made r1cher
by the hours spent in the coddling of the money tree.

John

2
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Nukes and Kooks

It is now two months after ABC's "The Day
After," a television drama of modest literary proportions that still managed to fuel the nuclear disarmament debate by its chilling depiction of nuclear
Armageddon. There proved to be no solace in reality,
however, for a few days after the TV program the Soviets
withdrew from the arms limitations talks in Geneva
and Yuri Andropov embarked on another round of
bulstering -- this time accompanied by increased
deployment of intermediate missiles in Eastern
Europe . Shortly after that, the Soviet navy was
discovered to be rapidly inoreasing its nuclear
capacity to counter our nuclear submarines. Everywhere you look, nukes of one kind or another are
news.
Ronald Reagan just won the Doublespeak
Award of the National Council of Teachers of English
for referring to the MX missile as the "Peacekeeper. "
Bumper stickers on Volvos proclaim, " If you've seen
one nuclear war, you've seen 'em all." Grade school
classes are busy drafting letters to the President
wondering if they should bother with their homework .
On the home front, CG&E recently abandoned fifteen
technology at t he Zimmer Plant bo~
't ' zens' groUpS and bond ratIng
ing to pressure frohm Cl ~od money after bad.
companies not to trow 9

years of nuclear
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There is no doubt about it, nuclear brinkmar.~
and doomsday thinking are "in" in Hollywood and
America's newsrooms. And the topic will no doubt
b e hot for a while because the political phrasemakers
are about to parade nuclear issues this election year
as never before.
In all the busy hoopla, one menacing theme
keeps reoccurring -- presenting a dilemma that has no
ready solution: nuclear blackmail .
Is it possible
that small third world powers and even smaller terror is_
groups will have the bomb in the near future?
For years, not only the FBI, but also a
small group of scientists have been convinced that
a terrorist group could easily steal plutonium or
uranium from a nuclear facility and then design a
workable atomic bomb with information available to
the general public. These scientists know that
construction of the bomb would be reasonably simple
be cause all the ingredients -- except plutonium -are legally available at hardware stores and chemical
supply houses. The size of the blast would depend
only upon the ingenuity of the designer.
One of those scientists, Professor John
McPhee, authored a book on nuclear proliferation
called The Curve of Binding Energy in wh ich he stated:
Just how few people could achieve
the fabrication of an atomic bomb
on their own is a quest ion on which
opinion divides, but there are
physicists with experience in the
weapons field who believe that the
job could be done by one person,
working alone, with nuclear material
stolen from private industry.
Inspired by the concern of scientists like
McPhee, a below-average but enterprising Princeton
undergraduate physics student, John Ari~to~le
Phi.llips set o u t t o d e s i g n D. bomb ... h:l-S :J -c.u;-iO-r
physics independent researc~ project.
qUlckl¥
found at the National TechnIcal InformatIon SerVIce
$

H:
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a series of technical histories of the Los Alamos
Project which describe in precise detail the problems
encountered and overcome by the scientists who constructed the first atomic bombs. He also discovered
a copy of the lecture given to the new scientists
who joined the Los Alamos Project in the spring of
19 41. This text, The Los Alamos Primer, carefully
outlines all the detail of atomic fissioning known
to the world's most advanced scientists in the
e arly forties.
These and other documents were
declassified between 1954 and 1961 as a result of
President Eisenhower's Atoms for Peace program.
The whole batch cost about $25.00.
In Phillips' writings about his experience s ,
h e describes gathering the leaflets and documents
together and taking them over to the matronly bureaucrat at the front desk. She looked at the titles
and then looked up at him.
"Oh, you want to build a bomb too? " she
asked matter of factly.
"Yea, ah, it's just a research paper.
In school."
"Well, have fun," she said, "in bomb
b uilding."
Phillips' bomb was to b e a very practical
device.
It would fit into a car trunk and have the
potential to wipe out a quarter of Manhattan.
The technical problems facing Phillips
were formidable, but as it turned out they were
not beyond solution within the fall semester.
The concept of an atomic bomb is actually
relatively simple. As Phillips explained, the
material necessary to explode a bomb is plutonium
239, a man-made substance.
It is the same element
that was used in the bomb which destroyed Nagasaki
in World War II. The reason one must use plutonium

as opposed to, say, lead -- is

bec~use plu~onium

is a heavy and unstable element:
i s constantly chang1ng.

~ts atom~c structure

The best way to un ders tand
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'um is to imagine a cliff,
the instability of,pl uton~here the rocks are crumbll ng
by the side of a hlg~~ay thereby dislodging other
f the cliff in time
a nd occasionally fal lng,
tant decay 0
,
t
rocks. The cons
ck formatl0ns apar ,
haphazardly br~aks th~er~nstable. If a runaway
causing the cll~f to d on the cliff by the use of
avalanche we re lnduce
f the rocks falling would,
explosives, the e~e~g~foplutonium atoms being ~pllt
represent the actlo
h 'n reaction of an atomlC
apart in the runaway C al
bomb .
Visualize an atomic bomb as a marble inside
,
,
'd a basketball inside a beachball.
a grapefrult lnsf l t eh bomb is the initiator, a marbleAt the center 0
e
, "
,
sized piece of meta l. Around t~e lnltlator 1S a
grapefruit-sized ball,of pluton1~m 239. Wrapped
around the plutonium 1S a three-lnch reflector
shield made of beryllium. High explosives shaped
as contoured lenses are placed in a symmetrical
_
order around the beryllium shield. Wires are attachec
to each lens and each wire runs to an electrical
source. By the time the lenses and wires have
been installed, the bomb is about the size of a
beachball.
When the electrical current runs through
the wires to the lenses, an explosion is triggered.
Because of the symmetrical nature of the placement
of the explosives, a spherically impoding shock
wave i~ set Of~',i~stantly squeezing the beryllium,
plutonlum and lnltlator. The beryllium shield is
pushed i~war~ by the explosion, compressing the
grapefrult-slzed ball of plutonium to the size of
a ~l~. The plutonium has now gone from a sub~r7t7cal to a supercritical density, and the
lnltl~tor at the center has been similarly squeezed.
At thlS moment, the process of atoms fissioning __
the explosion - - begins.
There are many subleties involved in the
explosion of an atomic bomb. Most of them center
around the actual detonation of the explosives
surrounding the beryllium shield. Normally, only
a very small fraction of the plutonium has a chance
to fission before the bomb assembly is blown apart
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b y the energy already releas~~. For this reason,
the size of the final explos1on depends upon how long
the chain reaction of splitting atoms can be sustained.
The timing and efficiency of the chain reaction is
i n turn determined by the specific arrangement of
t he explosives surrounding the plutonium.
The grouping of these explosives around
the plutonium is naturally one of the most highly
c lassified aspects of the atomic bomb, and the area
a round which the most intense postwar espionage
was centered. Julius and Ethel Rosenberg were
executed in 1953 allegedly for passing this secret
t o the Russians.
In the bombs exploded over Hiroshima
a nd Nagasaki, TNT was the explosive used to set off
t he chain reaction.
But since that time, the u.s.
Army has designed more sophisticated and efficient
explosives to do the job. Arranging the explosives
and choosing which explosives to use posed the bigge st
problems for Phillips. As he began to design his
b omb, he realized immediately that the correct
arrangement around the plutonium was the critical
factor without which his design would be worthless.
Phillips approached his problem at times
from the position of a terrorist. The bomb had to
h e inexpensive to construct, simple in design and
small enough to fit unnoticed in the trunk of a
car or U-Haul trailer.
At other times, he put himself in the shoes
of the Los Alamos scientists working on the first
b ombs.
By closely following the technical accounts
of the~r progress which he bought in Washington,
he des1gned the bomb as they did, working on each
component separately, one at a time.
One big advantage
h e shared with the nations which developed the bomb
after the United States is that he knew it could
be done.
The scientists at Los Alamos were not
sure that such a bomb would be successful until
after the first Alamogordo test. Phillips had also
learned from The Curve of Binding Energy that every
bomb that has been designed and built since 1945
h as worked on the first try.
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As the semester drew near exam time, Philli ps
had still not come up with a feasible method for
.
imploding the bomb. ~heory after theory for wrapp1n g
the bomb in an explos1ve blanke t ended up a dud.
To Phillips' surprise the dilemma was
solved by a Mr. S. F. Graves, ~ead of the chem~ca~
explosives division at DuPont 1n Delaware. Ph1ll1ps
.
told Graves over the phone he was "d o1ng
some resea rc ~-on the shaping of explosive products which create
a very high density in a spherically shaped metal. II
Phillips then tried a bluff.
"One of my
professors told me that a simple explosive blanket
would work in the high-density situation."
"NO, no. Your professor is quite wrong.
Explosive b lanke ts went out with the Stone Age. We
do some of the chemical work for the U.S. Army
nuclear division. We sell them CENSORED to do the
job in their atomic bombs, which have a similar
density problem to the one you're talking about. "
It was that simple.
Phillips' bomb would cost several thousand
dollars for the materials, excluding plutonium.
Would it work? In view of the fact that everyone
who has ever attempted to build and explode an
atomic bomb has succeeded on the first try, it
looked like a sure thing.
Well then, just how difficult is it to
get plutonium? According to one Rand Corporation
study, there are already the beginnings of a brisk
black market in nuclear fuels. One inventory by
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission indicated more
than 8,000 pounds of plutonium are unaccounted
for in the u.s. today. Another account from the
headlines of the Cincinnati Post on January l6,
1984, reported 1,700 pounds of highl¥ enriched
uranium -- enough to produce 85 atom~c bombs -missing from a top-secret nuclear weapons factory
at Oak Ridge , Tennessee. The front page of the
Post last Tuesday carried another story documentIng the mysterious disappearance and reappearance
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a year later of several nuclear bomb components at
t he Rocky Flats nuclear weapons facility near Denver.
The government, it seems, does not even
b ecome interested in such losses unles~ ~n ~ount
above the "control limit" for each fac111ty 1s,lost.
control limits are based on the amount of uran1um
missing in the past. The larger the past losses,
the larger the control limits.
At the Oak Ridge facility, enough material
to make seven A-bombs could disappear in one month
before an FBI investigation would be triggered.
As one former Oak Ridge employee put it:
This means the sloppier you are
in your operations, the wider
the control limits and the more
material that can be missing
that is never detected. You
don't have to worry about
getting the FBI involved as
long as you're sloppy enough.
Energy department officials contend that
missing enriched uranium at u.s. plants is almost
certainly stuck in the pipes of processing machines,
has been lost through faulty bookkeeping procedures
or has accidentally been thrown away with radioactive
trash such as scrap metal and wiping rags. How
reassuring . Finally, if we go ahead with breeder
reactors, each one will produce 2,000 to 4,000
pounds of plutonium a year. The picture is not
encouraging.
So much for the high-tech side of the
problem. On the diplomatic scene, there is little
ground for hope . Of course there is the optimistic
view that we have lived with the bomb for quite a
while deterring each other to the tune of 40,000
warheads worldwide. But this ignores the fact that
every American president since Truman has tried to
disarmament -- an~ ~aile d .
The Baruch Plan put forth by the Truman admlnlstration posted that the manufacturing of atomic bombs

form a policy for nuclear
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would stop and that all e x isting bombs would be
destroyed. Then Eisenhower came into office and he
had timed the first explosion of a hydrogen bomb
to coincide with a p roposal to diminish the potential
destructive power of t he world's atomic stockpiles.
Kennedy proposed his " Program for General and Complete Disarmament. " Johnson signed the Nuclear
Non-Proliferation Treaty. Kissinger had designs
to "cap " the arms race. More than one commentator
has noted t h at afte r an estimated 7,000 meeting s
on the sub ject, not one nuclear weapon has yet
been destroyed.
be done? "

To quote a famous Russian, "What is to

Immediately following "The Day After, "
a panel of experts sparred with each other over
that question while Ted Koppel referreed. Two of
the panel members, Henry Kissinger and Robert McNamara ,
had their fingers on the button during their careers
and yet could do little but wring their hands at
t he gloomy prospects. Vague references to nationalistic poker strategy was all they could muster.
The dismal, unimaginative performance of our
best and brightest in that symposium was more
dreadful than the earlier portrayal of nuclear
disaster.
It seems that the first logical step
would be to completely refocus civil defense
efforts away from all-out nuclear war and begin
to recognize the probability that the next nuclear
device to be exploded in the world will be a
s ingle device exploded in Paris, Jerusalem, Rome
or on Wall Street.
Plutonium control problems can only
be solved by massive increases in security expenditures and worldwide education of the masses on
the common threat of nuclear terrorism.
In the shadow of the great equalizer
of bomb technology, there is no question that the
world is lIin this together on a grander scale
than has ever been presented in history. Not
ll
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even the traditional nemises of povertY'l~fnor~nce
and disease have produced such a commona ~ Y 0
interest.
Einstein c a lled nationalism an "infantile
disease, the measles of mankind." He wou~d have
uickly recognized t h at blindness to the ~ssue~ of
~uclear terrorism, plutonium control and pract~cal
worldwide nuclear civil defense efforts are su~h
that an acute seige of nationalism in our deal~ngs
with large or small nuclear powers could be fatal
to mankind.

J. Vincent Aug, Jr.

3

What Does One Do?

"I know what your next paper for The Literary
Club will be about," said George Rievischl. The time
and date:
4:30 p.m., October 24, 1983. The place:
The Madang General Hospital, Madang, Papua New Guinea.
The occasion: a farewell visit to Louise by the
Cincinnati Zoo Safari Club members about to embark
on a trip up the Sepik River to the interior of
Papua New Guinea, from there to the Highlands and
then to Australia, New Zealand and home. We would
be left behind for a fifteen-day stretch in the
hospital for Louise, and several weeks additional
recuperation at the Madang Resort Hotel.
The travel brochures refer to Papua New
Guinea as Paradise (this is the home of the luxuriant
Bird of Paradise), so my response to George was,
"Yes, and I'll entitle it Paradise Lost -- Again. "
But I really could not do justice to Paradise in
the time limits of a budget paper, so what does one

do?
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U on our return home, I was inva:iable met
P,
"What does one do for flve weeks
with the ques t1on ,
__ Madang, Papua New Guinea?
in -- where we~e ~~~n his wife is incapacitated and
What does one 0
housands of miles away from
~n~ob~leaa~~~~~i~~eO~ approximately 5,000 people,
m~~e ~~ whom corne to the village by canoe from the
nei~hbOring islandS,and"most of whom do not speak
nor understand Engllsh?
Well

for several days I canvassed the
territory. Th~re was the museum with some interesting primitive art, the bank where we,coul~ chan~e,
money, the mi ssionary bookst~res, whlch, ln addltlon
to books, had accompanying glft shops that always
contained some little items of interest such as local
pottery or carvings.
I usually made at least one
daily trip to the general store, principally to
buy tins of vegetables to supplement Louise's
hospital diet. After all, a Sunday morning breakfast of warm baked beans, two pieces of bread,
butter and tea, a Tuesday breakfast of warm spaghetti ,
two pieces of bread, butter and tea -- I concluded
that if Louise's wounds did not kill her, malnutrition would:
So I worked it out with the hospital
cook to include green beans and other vegetables
on her plate.
Also included in the daily routine was
what I called the gift of the day. There were many
inexpensive small carvings available and beautifully
colored and patterned wraparounds called lap laps.
I would ~sually try to brighten Louise's day with
the carvlng of the day, the trinket of the day or
th~ lap lap of the day.
Incidentally, none of
thlS loo~s nearly as attractive when you get it
home as lt does when you are buying it~
It was not long before I could, and I still
can, draw from memory a map of downtown Madang and
locate thereon all approp:rLat'"' land.=s,k ... ~!:;!.:<?-~.~~.~-~
where sloW' p i t c h ,,"C> .L-t::b=~~l
tOre -"-~ tne ~· Chem1.5-C, -C!l~
the bookstore, the genera s
,
Air Guinea office,
cemetery and, of course, the colorful open-air
market. A pictoral map would include the thousands
i

=

the hardware store, the German
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of fruit bats hanging all day upside down in the trees
awaiting their nightly forage into the vegetable
gardens and fruit trees.
The Madang economy must miss the daily
visit of the six-foot blonde with the loud red Hawaiian
shirt and khaki pants.
It was inevitable that a lawyer without
much to do would inquire into the justice system
of a foreign country. Papua New Guinea had acquired
its independence from Australia in 1975. Its white
population are now known as ex patriots and its
native population as nationals. Most ex patriots
do not have citizenship and cannot own property or
vote.
Some whites who are important enough to the
country are awarded citizenship as an incentive to
stay on. The owner of our hotel was such a person
because P.N.G. is at the beginning of making a big
push for the tourist trade on its way to Australia
and New Zealand. The judge who presided over the
Madang District Court was another.
The local government b uildings were just
a short walk from the hotel. They included an
administrative building, the police headquarters,
a local court building and a district court building.
The jurisdiction of the local court is roughly
equivalent to what our county municipal court has
lesser criminal offenses and small civil claims.
The district court handles the types of cases our
common pleas or federal district court handles -major criminal offenses and more significant civil
claims. Both courts are housed in modest white frame
buildings with horizontally vented windows. There
is no air conditioning and the courtrooms are hot.
It is custom for the judge to wear red or black
robes and white tie and the barristers are in black
robe and tie. The wig is usually eliminated in
Madang, but is worn in Port Moresby and occasionally
in Madang by a visiting judge. With temperatures
at above 94° and the humidity the same, this can
be a very uncomfortable place to become involved
with the law.
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The physical arrangement is similar to our
courtrooms except that there is no jurY,box for ~he
simple reason that there are no jury tr~als. Tr~bal
loyalties are so intense that no one , expect~ a member
of one tribe to testify against or f~~d aga~nst,
a member of his own tribe so that an ~mpart~~l Jury
being impossible to attain, the system has w~sely
not provided for its use.

r visited with the public defender, a
government employee ~h~ was availab~e tO,represent
all defendants in cr~m~nal prosecutlonS In both
courts. There are no private lawyers in Madang.
The closest ones are in Goroka, a village in the
Highlands, and Port Moresby, P.N.G . 's largest
city. Thus, most civil matters proceed without
benefit of counsel and criminal matters are processed
by the prosecutor and public defender.
In answer
to my question, "Why are there no private lawyers
in Madang?" the answer was that there is not a
SUbstantial enough economic community to support
one. The public defender told me that Port Moresby
and Goroka lawyers charge 900 kina a day (approximatel _"
$1,000 .00) plus expenses, including travel costs.
The absence of private representation in most court
matters in Madang is quite understandable.
My first excursion to the courts was to
visit the local court. This was interesting but
not rewarding for the reason that all of the proceedings were in Pidgin or more precisely Neo Melanesian.
Pidgin is a language created by the workers in the
Highlands to enable them to communicate with the
plantation owners.
It is spoken today by over a
mill ion people and is taught in the university.
If one understands that there are at least 600
different languages in this part of the world making
comnmn communication between its peoples almost
impossible, you can appreciate the unifying effect
of the Ne o Melanesian language. It is being used
as the official language of the country and although
20% of the population ~p eaksp;:~~ t~ $go~g~~s d~<"~Z">~~=w.
feel

it

is

the1r

~an~u=9d7 "

S

is another indication

Its use in court procee lng
of its increasing use and acceptance .
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My next visit to the court system. was to
attend a session of the district court. ThlS was
presided over by Judge Theodore Bredemeyer, a member
of the P.N.C. Supreme Court, who a~so sits r~gul~rly
at the district court level. The Judge was ln hlS
red robe and tie, no wig. Protocol requires that
one enters and leaves the courtroom with a bow to
the judge.
If he is aware of the bow, it is returned.
Because of the absence of legal counsel in many
instances, the judge is fully involved in the
progress of the case. He asks most of the questions,
defines most of the issues, finds the facts and determines the law. There is no court reporting system
so that questions and answers must be timed at a
pace to permit the judge to make his copious notes
of the proceedings. Obviously, justice grinds
slowly in Papua New Guinea.
The case in progress involved a divorce
hearing concerning custody of children. The husband
plaintiff was from the Philippines, and the wife
defendant a local national. The charge was adultery
to which there was no contest. The wife was not
represented by counsel, nor was the husband.
She
had not answered the complaint and thus was in
default but she had arranged to be on the court's
docket to contest the matter of custody of the
three children.
She was concerned that the husband,
who was going to the Philippines to remarry, would
take the children out of the country and she would
never see them again. The judge, with great patience
in conducting the proceeding and a real concern for
the welfare of the children, conducted all of the
interrogation of both parties .
The husband indicated to the court that
he was leaving the country only to remarry, that
he intended to bring his new wife and children back
to P.N.G. where he would still be employed, so that
the major concern of the mother would be satisfied,
she would be able to see her children. The judge
asked, "Is there any crushing hurry?" and the
hurry appeared to be that the wedding was set for
sometime in December so that divorce and custody

matters should be settled before then.
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The court concluded after hearing both
parties that the divorce should be granted immediately. The court further believed the husband
to be honest in his intention to return to the
country so it permitted the plaintiff to take the
children with him to the Philippines for the wedding,
ordered that immigration grant a temporary visit
permit to the new wife until the bona fides of the
marriage could be determined. He denied permanent
custody to either party until a hearing could be had,
which was set for May, and at which time the new
wife and children must attend. It is interesting
to note how concerned the judge was with the position of the parties even though the technicalities
of pleading and default had not been complied with
by the wife.
On another visit to the district court
a hearing on a petition for release on bail produced
an interesting factual situation. The matter was
presented to the court by a Catholic priest named
Father Oliver, who was asking that a defendant
accused of murder be released from custody pending
trial. Again, no attorney represented the defendant.
The government was represented by the prosecutor.
The jduge did all of the questioning. The accused
was being held on an island off the coast of Madang
at the place where the murder had taken place
Nothing had been done for three months to bri~g
the ac~used to trial, and if the government was
no~ go~ng to prosecute the accused should be freed
~a~d.Fathe: Oliver. This led the judge to an
'
~nqu~ry WhlCh produced the following facts:
The island Where the offense
occurred was one where th
plantation owners had imp~rted
workers from the Highlands and
t~ere was hostility between the
H1ghlc;tnd 7 rs and the villagers

OCCaSlon~ng many altercations
On the night before thG = u r d e ;

with which the accused was

charged, there was an outdoor
movie in the village for which
an admission was charged. One
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of the Highlanders chose to see
the movie from a tree rather than
pay the admission and this provoked a heated argument between
the management of the theater
and the Highlander.
Soon a
number of the villagers joined in
and pulled the Highlander out
of the tree.
He escaped and ran
through the village to the sea,
where he was caught, hit in the
head with a canoe paddle. His
neck was broken and he was the
first casualty of this situation.
The killing of the Highlander
the previous evening precipitated
the attack in the village by at
least 50 Highlanders the next
evening.
In the melee, one of
the plantation workers fired an
arrow from his bow at the accused
who returned the assault with a
bullet from his gun, which killed
the Highlander. This was the
offense with which the accused
was charged.
The accused was a "big man" of the
village. A "big man" is an elder
of the tribe and particularly one
who has gained a prominent position
by acquiring wealth or power.
The court inquired as to whether
the fighting was tribal fighting
or just fighting and the Father
characterized it as nontribal.
I concluded from this that the
court would be less interested
in this matter if it were a matter
of tribal feuding and I think I
detected a philosophy that settlement of tribal matters was to be
between the tribes and not a matter

for the justice system of the
country.
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The judge, continuing the questioning of Father Oliver, asked him why
the accused was being held in
light custody on his island rather
than in jail in Madang. Father
responded that about 50 plantation workers had been arrested
for their part in the raid and
were jailed in Madang, and that
the police had concluded the
Madang jail was not a very safe
place for a villager accused of
killing one of the Highlanders .
In addition, the "light custody ~
was further explained as a result
of the status of the accused as
a "big man."
The court asked Father if he expected
any "pay back." This is another
unique phrase from P.N.G. and
reminiscent of the Hatfield and
McCoy syndrome. In P.N.G., the
tribes are always feuding and it
never ends because of the "pay back"
philosophy. If you hurt me, I hurt
you. An eye for an eye is another
way of putting it and accounts for
most of the violence in the
coun~ry.
Father Oliver assured
the Judge that this would not
be a consideration here because
h7 had worked out with the plantat~on owners a p ledge not to hire
H~ghlanders in the future th t
th?se on the island had b~en a
~h~~P7d home and that the ones
~n ~a~l were being returned to
~h7~r homes upon release from
Ja~l.

Father
concluded
by stating
th~~

more

trouDle.

his presentation

h~

Tne

_~~L=L

__ __ ~

pro~ecuta~

__

a

only participation in the trial
was to object to bail because of
the serious nature of the offense.
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The judge in pronou~cing his
decision granted ball at 100
kina (about $120.00) cash, there
would be no requirement to
report. He was convinced that
because of the "big manu stat';ls
of the accused he would not d sappear, he would not sub~rn w~t
nesses and from the testlmony
it appeared that the first shot
had been from a bow and arrow
aimed at the accused, and that
is why he fired his gun; that
self-defense would be a strong
defense with a good likelihood
for success.

7

The court thanked Father Oliver
for his interest in the matter
and commented favorably on his
presentation.
I had several opportunities to talk to
Judge Bredemeyer, once in his chambers, and once
at lunch.
He is a comparatively young man of 45.
He had served as a judge of the local court and
was the last of five appointments to the Supreme
Court after five judges had resigned in protest
against government interference in a deportation
case.
I would give him an excellent rating by any
standard of testing after, of course, only a brief
opportunity to observe.
A part of our conversation revolved
around the recent passage of a bill by the Parliament
mandating minimum sentencing.
Increasing crime is
a very serious problem in P.N.G. The study of the
relationship of punishment to crime is as relevant
in P.N.G. as it is here at home.

One final comment on our brief venture
into the P. N.G. legal system -- the first woman
lawyer was admitted to practice just three years
ago. Her name is Meg Taylor and she is the daughter
of Jim Taylor and his native wife= Jim Taylor was
one of three Australian men who, In 1933, went
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into the Highlands searching for gold and in the
process discovered a population of over 1,000,000
people who had never seen the white man .
You may recall the National Geographic
article of several years ago on Papua New Guinea
in which Meg Taylor was presented as the first
really important feminist addressing the role of
women in P.N.G. society, with particular emphasis
on their treatment by the justice system and
prison authorities.
Our tour of the P.N . G. courts ended with
the departure of Judge Bredemeyer to Port Moresby
for duty on the Supreme Court. In a very short
period of time we had become good friends and I am
really only able to test Papua New Guinea justice
against my observations of Judge Bredemeyer in the
performance of his duties. If justice is the constant and perpetual disposition to give every man
his due, my conclusion would be that P.N . G. and
Judge Bredemeyer both meet this test.
There is much more to be said about this
enchanting, primitive South Pacific island, but
remember that we did not get to see much of Paradise
and we have limited our comments to ¥7hat does one do.
As they say in Pidgin , "Em Tasol," that ' s all .

J. Vincent Aug

